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ِت ّتيَئا َئ ْن ِت َئ َئا ِت ُف �ئأْن ِت َن ُف ُف ْن ِت لت ِت ُف ْن ُف أْئ َئ ُف. ُف ُت ْن سْئ ِن َئأئ ُف َف ُتّْن سئ ِن َئأئ ُف ُف َئ حئن ّتيت ُف َن َحنئ

ُف. َئ َئ ِت ا َئ فئائ ْن ِت ْن ُف ْن ِئ َئ ُف َئ ْل ْت ِف فئائ لف ُت ُت ْن ُْئ ْن ِئ اَتَئا. َئ ْن �ئ

ُف ُف ْن ْئ َ ُد َل ُفئ َئ ُئ ّتي َئ ّل �ئ ُف ْئ ُن َئ�ئ ُف، َئ َئ ُتُن ُئ ائ ُف ُئ ْن َئ لف َتال ُئ َتَئ ل ّن �ئ ُف ْئ ُن َو�ئ
ُف. َف ْن َف ِئ َئ

. ئ ُتنن ْنئ �ئ ُت اِت َئ ْن َئ�ئ آَتُت ِئى ْئ َئ ُد َل ُفئ َئ ُت ّتي َئ ِئى ْئ ْن ِتي َئ َئ ْتي ْئ ْل ْف ِي ََئ
، ُف ُن ِْئ �ئِلا

. ّئ ْن ُف سْل َف ََن فئاَئ ُن ُئ فْئ لت، ْئى ُن ِتسْئ َئ ّل َت َئ ْن ُف ّن ْت َئ�فَن لئ ْنَ ُف َتَْل ل، ِئ ْتْئا ّئا فْئ

Let us all increase our devotion towards Allah the Almighty by

performing all that He has decreed and abstaining from all that He has

prohibited. Hopefully, we will be blessed in this world and in the Hereafter.

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

Islam requires every Muslim to seek knowledge because it is the key to

the success and glory of a civilization and nation. Islam values knowledge so

much that it elevates the position of people with beneficial knowledge. Allah

the Almighty says in the Quran in Chapter 58 (Surah Al-Mujadalah) verse (ayat)
11:



چ چ ڃ ڃ ڃ
مبىبيبجتحتختمتىتيتجثمثىث

يثحجمج
مت ىب مب مث

Which means: “You who believe, if you are told to make room for one
another in your assemblies, then do so, and God will make room for you,
and if you are told to rise up, do so: God will raise up, by many degrees,
those of you who believe and those who have been given knowledge: He
is fully aware of what you do.”

The Prophet (peace be upon him [PBUH]) said in a Hadith narrated by

Imam at-Tobarani:

ًرَد ِتُت ّلف َ ِت ُت ُف ْن ِئ َئ ُت ُق ُئ َِسْل ُف ُن ُت َئََن ْت ِق ُئ َِسْل ْف ُتِ ََن ا ّل َ ُف َََلا ا ْئ �ئُْق ّئ
ُف ا َئ ِئ ُف ََ ُت ِت ْا ْت ْن ِت ّلئ َ َئى خئن ا ّل ََ ْت ُ ُيت ََ ِت ُف ْن ُيت ُئ ُْف

Which means: “O people, verily knowledge is only by learning, and
(having) religious understanding is only by learning jurisprudence, and if
Allah wants good from a person He will make him gain religious
understanding (of jurisprudence), and those who have the fear of Allah,
from among His slaves, are only those who have knowledge.”



Dear Brothers and Sisters,

Spreading knowledge is not an easy task. It requires sacrifice and

determination. The leaders for spreading knowledge are the teachers, educators

and scholars.

In Islam, teachers and educators are noble human beings and are highly

respected. This is in line with their duties and responsibilities to enrich and

empower knowledge, educate and guide our people to become knowledgeable

and virtuous human beings.

Therefore, teachers should set good examples to students by staying away

from negative behaviors because teachers have a strong influence in shaping the

personalities of their pupils.

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

Teachers and educators must always be sincere, patient, strong and calm

in educating and spreading knowledge. Most importantly, a teacher and

educator must seek the pleasure of Allah the Almighty when carrying out his

duties and responsibilities.

Let us remember and appreciate the efforts of teachers and educators. Let

us also pray to God that our teachers will always be blessed with guidance and

given strength and patience in educating and guiding our people. May Allah the

Almighty always give guidance, help and mercy to teachers and educators

whether they are still alive or have passed away.

Allah the Almighty says in the Quran in Chapter 39 (Surah Az-Zumar)
verse (ayat) 9:



چ چ ڃ ڃ ڃ
ېېىىائائەئەئوئوئۇئۇئۆئ
ییجئ ۆئۈئۈئېئېئېئىئىئىئیی

Which means: “What about someone who worships devoutly during the
night, bowing down, standing in prayer, ever mindful of the life to come,
hoping for his Lord’s mercy? Say, ‘How can those who know be equal to
those who do not know?’ Only those who have understanding will take
heed.”

ُت ْن ِيت َئََ ِت َلّئ ْئ ِت ُت فتّن متئا ْن ْف ّل َت َئ ِت ُئ ُئ أْئ َئ ، ْت ّن ِت ُئ ََن ّت ُئَ ُن ُف ََن ن ىت ْن ُف َئ َئ ن ىت لف َئ ِئ ِئ
َ ِئ َ ىت ْن َْئ ُف َْف �ئ ْف، ّن ِت ُئ ََن ُف ّن َت ِل ََ ْئ َف ُف َتأل ُف َئ َتائَئ ْن ُف َن ِت َئ ن ِيت ِت ْئ ْل ُئ َْئ َئ ، ْت ّن ُت َحئ

ئ َتنن ِت َفؤن َئََن ، ِت ا َئ ِت ِن َف َئََن ئ َتنن ِت ِن َف ََن ُت اِت ِئ َت َئ ، ْن ُف َئ َئ ن ىت ْئ ّن ِت ُئ ََ لئ ُف ُت ْن سْئ َن َئ�ئ
ئ. ََسلاِتْتنن َئ جئئا ُْئا َئ ْئ ُتُن ُت ْن سْئ ِن ُف َ َئ ْن فْئ ّئا فْئ ُفَُف ُت ْن سْئ َن فئا ، ِت َئا ِت ُفؤن َئَ


